
Government ol Jammu & Kashrnir
Oftlce of the Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife)i

Chief Wildlilb Warden. J&K
44+{.+4-+

Subiect: Cotrpassionate appointment of Shri Shabir Ahmed Butt Sio Late Shri Abdul Gani
Butt (Deceased Helper) R/o Near Jamia lvfasjid Kishtrvar nnder the provisions of SRO-43
ot 1994.

Ref-: - i. OM No. GAD-SROI9LDAB (7315589) dated 3A1A.2A23 fiom Generai
A dmi nistrati on f)epartment, J&K.
ii. No. FST-WL/ 14l2A2l-02 dated 03.11 .2023 from Administrative Departrnent (Forest),

.I&K.

ORDER:>*of2023

Sanction is herebv accorded to the ternporary appointment of Compassionate

appointment case of Shri Shabir Ahraed Butt Slo l-ate Shri Abdr"rl Gani Butt (Deceased

Helper.) R/o Near.Iarnia Masjid Kishnvar, as Wildlite Guard. in the Pay level-02 (19900-

63200). under the provisions of SRO-/+3 of 1994.

The appointee shall report to the Regional Wildlil-e Warden. .Jammu r.r,ithin a period

of 21 da1's frorn the date of issuance of this order and shali be allorved to "ioin only on
production of the follorving document certificates (in original) to be verified
subsequently:-

i. Academic Quaiification Certificate"

ii. Date of Birth Certificate.

iii. Dornicile Clerlificate.

ir,. I"Iealth Certificate frorn the concerned Chief Medical Olllcer of the District.
v. Dependent Certificate issued by the Assistant Cornmissioner. Revenue.

vi. No loan cerlit-rcate under Setf Employment Scheme fiorn DIC concerned and

Ernployment l)epartment.
vii. All other relevant documents as are required under SRO-43/1994.

i'he appointment of the appointee" shalt f'urther be sub.ject to the fbllou'ing conditions:-
(a)'fhat if the appointee has taken loan fbr self-emplo\,ment from DIC/ Empioyment

Department" to be ascenained frorn the District lndustries Centre (DIC) and District
Employnient & Counseling Centre of the dornicile District, he shali relinquish the

i\ proprietorship o1' the uniti enterprise and also stakes, ii- an1,', in such self-\\
\ernplo;'ment unit/ enterprise before joining the Government Service. He shail ire
.,\ \\'
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required to repay the entire loan liability in suitable ENlls to be rvorked out by the

DDO concerned frorn his saiar,v. DDO concerned sliall otrtain an affidavit from the

concerned appointee regarding both relinquishment of proprietorship and stakes. if
an,v, such as self-employment unit/ enterprise and recoverv to be made and also

personally rnonitor its recovery.
(b) That the salar-v of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed to him unless the

satisfactory reports in respect of genuineness of qualificationi Date of Birthl
Relevant Categor,v Certilicate is received from the authorities/ agenc-_v.

(c) That the appointee slial1 be on probation tbr a period of tr,vo years.

(d) The appointment of the candidate shail be govemed by the 'New. Pension Scherne"

as per SRO 400 of 2009 dated 24.12.20A9.
(.e) That inter-se-seniority of- the appointee shall be determined as per the J&K Civil

Services (Classification, Controi and Appeal) Rules. 1956.

(f) If the appointee tails to join rvithin aperiod of 2l (trventl orie) day-s fiom the date

of issuance of this order he shall fbrego his right to appointment rvhich shall be

deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio rvithout any further notice.

r*#hak-
ft. Chief Conservator of Forests (WL)/

[g5hi"r 
wildlife warden. J&K

rl
No : CWW -Estb I 23 I 2023 -A3 I Yr-\ )' q \
Dated: ,. - ll -Z0ZS.

Copy to the:

1. Principal Secretary to Government" Forest. Ecolog,v & Ilnvironment Department,

J&K fbr kind information. This takes reference to his office communication No:
FST-WL/ 1 412021-02 dated 03.1 1 .2023.

2. Regional V/ildiif-e Warden, "lammu.
3. Shri Shabir Ahrned Butt S/o Late Shri Abdul Gani Butt (Deceased F{elper) Rlc Near

Jamia Masiid Kishtwar.
4. Order fiie.


